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T.tf I., a v .. . ... ... rim uninu. uouia.
Lighting futures. Btunu.artidiii Co. !

riaeuiy storage Van Co. Doug. 161
Kara Koot Print It Now Beaeon Press.
Relltr Skating at Chambers' Far-na- m

street entrance. rhone Douglas 1J71.

Chambers School of Saucing- - How Open
--Social, aesthetic and stage dancing
taught. Telephone Douglas 171.

Tort Alumni to Mot The Omaha
alumni of York college and Invited
friends will hold a meeting In room 6t
t tho Toung Men's Christian association

Thursday evening at 5:30.

Plate "Wants an Accounting Well
rierce, one of tho proprletora ot the
Omaha Towel Supply company, Is ask-
ing the district court to order an ac-
counting of the company's money, from
Millard M. Robertson and Chris Soren-se- n,

hit partners.
. 8pclal Cat fot Suffragist There
will be. a special car at the Burilngton
station this morning or the local
suffragists, who will leave for Lincoln
that morning at 9:15. The local societies
nro hoping that as many members aa
well as delegates will attend the conven-
tion as possible.

ABSTRACTER IS FOUND
BY POLICE DETECTIVE

Joseph Penosky. abstracter, charged
by government authorities with having
Impersonated a federal officer, and who
jumped his 11,000 bail yesterday morning
when his preliminary hearing was called
before Commissioner Daniel, was ar-
rested last night by Police Detective
Joseph Alphonso Hell and lodged In the
Douglas county jail.

William Nlttlcr, a local saloonman was
surety for Pensosky and when the bond
was declared forfeited, United Stated
Attorney Howell declared that it could
not bo reinstated unless Penosky was In
custody within two days.

A Klerce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and Kid-
ney trouble, Is easily cured by Electric
Bitters, the guaranteed remedy. BO cts.
For aalo by your druggist. Advertise-
ment.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

BsKOpsr anar
Plav

the Game
Yon'll play t!he game of football
and the Kxme of life belter If yon keep
your body Invigorated. Bouillon made
from ARMOUR'S BOUILLON CUBES
refreshos and stimulates without re-
action. Mode In an instant by dropping
a cube Into a cap of hot water.

DrnrefaU and Orecm Everywhere
SW turn Biytlu. Ilfrm Awur bb4 Cwnr, Cklram

AlrmonrslBloMllonlOles

MANY AT FELLOWSHIP TABLE

Commercial Club Dinner and Caba-

ret Show Pleaie Many.

NO INTRODUCTIONS NECESSARY

Members Carry Cards on Coata

Which Tell Their Name ana
Lack of Formality I" ills

tlngnlahtns Feature.
Good fellowship was the sentiment

throughout the great dining room at the
Commercial club last night. The good
fellowship dinner was on. No less than
5W Commercial club members joined In
the festivities. They filled the great din-

ing room and overflowed into the south
dining room and the various side dining
rooms. To such an extent did they over-
flow Into tho private dining room that
some had difficulty In witnessing the
cabaret entertainment staged In the large
dining room.

Some 6ne had furnished a supply ot
clown hats ot various designs and these
were clapped Indiscriminately upon the
heada about the room. So Presldont
Kelley had a big paper stein on his head.
Other had paper gunboat crowning
their heads. And Mayor Dahlman had a
paper helmet that made him look like tho
Greek hero Achilles himself the very aft-
ernoon that he dragged the Trojan Hec-
tor thrice round the walls of Troy,

The cost of living was no object, for
there were slabs of tender beefsteak as
thick as a man's foot. There were hot
biscuits and nt butter.

"The members carried islne cards on
their coat lapels. These hnrt , names
of the Individuals wearing tin ) So if
there was anyone who did not Know who
his neighbor was, that was because he
could not read. And it he did "not get
acquainted with his neighbor that was
because ho could not mix properly.

A rule Muge was prepared In the mid-
dle, of the large dining room. There
Ponder and Chapman of tho Gayety en-

tertained vlth singing and dancing, and
were called on for more.
There also the Cheslelgh Sisters and Bob
Finley of the Empress danced and aang,
trotted off a turkey and tore off a tango
.that brought howl of delight.

Dinner and the vaudeville feature over
some of the crowd adjourned to the
lounging room, and to the billiard room,
while some remained In the dtnng room
and played cards.

Aa a whole the good fellowship dinner
was counted a great success and expres-
sions were frequent of appreciation of
the efforts of 8am Bum, jr.,, charm an
of the entertainment committee, and of
Harry Ityan, who had charge of the
cabarot feature of the evening.

SUNDAY CLOSING AGAIN
SOUGHT BY THP RARREP

Agitation for Sunday closing of barber
shops in Omaha waa featured at a meet-
ing of member of local 212 ot the Jour
neymen Barbers' International Union ot
America, held at Bartght hall last night.
The speakers included J, C. Shonesvy,
general organizer of the union; T. P.
Reynolds, president ot'the Nebraska State
Federation of Labor; George B. Norman,
president of the Central Labor union, and
W. A. Chrisman, an organizer of the
American Federation ot Labor. J. W.
Light, state organizer for the barber'
unlcn, presided. Bach speaker pointed
out that Sunday work and other unde-
sirable conditions could be eliminated
only when union organization has been
perfected.

Persistent Advertising l th Roacf1 ta
Big Returns.

"Omaha Thrift Club"
What It Is:

A club whose purpose is to help
you acquire a cash capital and a
knowledge of how to use it.

Membership is free.
All are invited to join regardless

of age or occupation.
Only one membership issued to

each person.
All members of the family may

join.
You may withdraw all you have

deposited at any time.
Deposits ! withdrawn before 48

weeks receive no interest or bonus.

After 48 weeks you receive a
cash bonus.

Pick Out Your Section
Section 1 Members will deposit $1.00 each week for

48 weeks, We will then add. Instead of Interest, $2.00.
making your cash capital $50.00, which will be transferred
to the savings department, where It will earn Interest,
and may be Increased, Invested or withdrawn.

Section 2 Member will deposit $2.00 each week for
48 weeks. We will then add, Instead of interest, $4.00,
makipg your cash capital $100.00, which will be transferred
to the savings department, where It will earn Interest,
and may be Increased, Invested or withdrawn.

Seotton 3 Members will deposit $2.00 each week for
4$ weeks. We will then add. Instead of Interest, $6.00,
making your cash capital $160.00, which will be transferred
to the savings department, where it will earn Interest,
and may be Increased, Invested or withdrawn.

Club opens Saturday Morning at 9
O'clock. Join early.

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.

Savings Dept. Street Floor

MTowrrllV Jimmy Bn4ftt)

TUE BEK: OMAHA, TiirRSDAY, XOVJSMBttll 6. HU1.

Delzell Proves His
Right to Vote

at the Hustinsg
James R. Delzell, president ot the Ne-

braska. Stat Teacher' association, ar-

rived In the city early last night to at-

tend th annual meeting of the associa-
tion. He dashed into the lobby of the
Rome hotel and was at one surrounded
by acquaintances. Shaking hand nil tho
way he hurried to th registrars' coun-
ter, grabbed a card, threw down a dol-

lar and started toward the ballot box.
"Just a minute," said an Omaha High

school cadet, taking the superintendent
by the arm with a show ot authority,
"Are you an active teacher?"

Delzell' friends, watching, gasped and
then hung back to enjoy the situation.

"Why-er-yes- ," replied Delzell, puzsled,
"You're actually teaohlng-poaltlvel- y?"

the cadet queried sternly, for he was
plainly growing suspicious ot the burly
gentleman.

"Well, ah, yes. Oh, no. No. I'm not
actually teaching." The superintendent
was beginning to sputter, for he was In
a hurry.

Th cadet attempted to lead htm away
from the ballot box when Delzell ex-
claimed happily:

"Why, I'm the state superintendent of
Instruction."

"In that cae you're all right," the
cadet pronounced, in an unruffled man-
ner. "Tou may vote."

After a registrar had called the super
intendent back to the counter to tell
from what county he came Delsetl voted.

Superintendent Delzell absolutely re
fused to discuss the action ot th State
Board of Education In summarily dis-
missing President A. O. Thorns from
the Kearney Normal school. It was hla
vote which decided tho fate ot tho Kear
ney man, who had been his friend for
many year.

ROME MILLER TO TELL
THE EAST ABOUT OMAHA

How Omaha leads tne world in the mat-

ter of sanitation a pertains to the deadly
finger bowl; Nebraska's superiority over
other state In connection with laws gov-erni-

the definition of the word "hotel;"
this state's hotel liability law, and how
Nebraska, beats the hotel cheats will l?e
told the citizens ot the largest ot east-

ern cltte next week by Rome Miller of
the Hotel Rome, sjrhen he goes on the
annual educational tour of the American
Hotel Keepers' Protective association.

Mr. Miller Is the chairman of the na-

tional association of hotel men, and Is
slated to give several papers. Tho sub-Jec- ts

mentioned above will be hi themes,
and he told newspaper men yesterday
that he would see that Omaha and Ne-

braska did not lose a thing In the ad-

vertising.
Ho expects to leave Omaha today

for Chicago, where he will Join the tour.
From Chicago, the following cities will
be studied regarding hotel conditions:
Buffalo, Troy, N. V.; Boston, Springfield,
Mass.; New York, Philadelphia, Aash-ingto- n,

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and thon
back to Chicago.

"I want to see that Omaha does not
lose out on advertising," said Mr. MUlor.

"We will try to get uniform liability
laws for all states in the union and also
a uniform law covering the definition of
the word hotel. If we can mako any
progress In thl latter direction, we will
then get after the hotel Inspector of
each state ,and see that the hotel lans
are enforced."

i

rilUdJ 8aie in tho oase-m- ei

cloak department alt tho
lrc?? ami all the wnlklnjC

skirts from our blc purchase ot
a Nw York Jobber. Son tbo
windows.

Special Sale Women s Suits $5-$- 7

Overstock of a New Jobber Bought at a Sensational Reduction
If the saving of 5 or $10 on a
suit means anything to you, br
all means attend this salo.

Now cutaways or straight
cut coats many of the now
skirt features plain tailored
or fancy trimmed models. All
sizes for women and misses.

Why should you pay
$10 to $12.50 for a
suit when you can
buy 1 of these $5.48

Materials aro good and the
tailoring much better than you
usually find in medium priced
suits. Tlioy will give you
practical servlco all season,

$10 and $12.50 Values

Laborer Asks Heavy-Damage-
s

from
Lead Company

Describing himself: a.4 Mnaolated and
feeblo, sutferng from pains In tho stom
ach and cheat, with teeth loose and uin
hluo In coin--, Llllburn Cllvcns, n. labotur,
who says that on September 10 ot this
year, whin he entered tho enip.oy of
tho Carter White I,ead company he was
a strong robust man, has brougnt suit
against the company for W,W0 fur al-

leged permanent disablement.
Ignorant ot the danger ot allowing

particles ot lead to bo absorbed Into his
body, Olvens usserts, he wore a masV
provided by the company which dll n-- .t

closely fit bis face. Under tills, ho al
lege, the tolsonous Uust ento.'cd his
body through the pores of his skin and
his mouth, .'auBlng what Is kn-iw- to
medical men as plumblsm.

Tho mask la described ns containing a
molit sponge through whlon air bieattied
by tho wearer should bo filtered. Cltvens
was employed In the drying room of the
Hast Omnha plant ot the Carter com-
pany, he says, whore liquids containing
lead are evaporated.

WYOMING EDITOR SPENDING
HIS VACATION IN 0MAMA

A. D. Garrison, manager ot the Moor-cro- ft

(Wyo.) Times, wife and daughter,
are visiting for a few weeks at tho home
of C. M. mtchcy. 1301 South Thirty-thir- d

street. Mr. Garrison Is a candidate for
the position of register of the land orfica
at Sundance, Wyo., and has strong en.
dorsements from prominent western
democrats for tho placo. Ills candldaoy
led him Into a political muze that un-

covered tho doings of men who have
been engaged In the whlto slave traffic
In AVyomlng, and now the machinery of
tho federal government Is prosecuting
those Implicated. Klwood Anderson, re-

cently a teacher In the Omaha High
school, but now county attorney of Camp-

bell county. Is waging a relentless war-fai- o

on the white slavers at Gillette.

BURGLARS GET ONLY LITTLE
SPOIL FROM SEVERAL HOMES

Hurglars were exceedingly busy Tue.
day night, but succeeded In carrying j

away little vaiuaoie properly ai me
homes they visited.

"The House ot Knowledge," a saloon
conducted by Ted Hunter at 1816 Military
avenue, as entered through a basement
window and fourteen bottles of liquor
and a meerschaum pipe stolen,

W. W. Manley, 2815 Plnkney street, re-

ports the theft ot a gold watch, whlls
Tom Tully, 2615 Bristol street, lost a new
overcoat. To cap the activities, the
thieves climbed the fence to the rear ot
the Tully residence and stole two bottles
of milk from the back stoop of Desk
Sergeant Andrew Patullo's home.

FRANK A-- FUR AY FUNERAL
TO BE FRIDAY MORNING

Funeral services for frank A. Furay
will be held from St. John's Catholic
church, Twenty-fift- h and California
streets, Friday morning. Interment will
be In Holy Btpulcher cemetery.

TWO DIG Sil.KS SATUItrtAV.

Brandrli Mores Have AnuonniTd
Wonderful Valors In Glorra

and Toilet Sets.
1.&&0 pairs of women's kid, cape and

mocha gloves, from a special purchase,
will be placed on sale In our main floor
Saturday. They are worth up to 11.76 and
will be told at 'io pair.

The entire sanipln Una ot toilet ittt,
manicure sets and cloth brush sets
bought from F. Hergner & Co., 741 Hroad-wa-

N. Y. bought at Wta on the dollar-w- ill

be sold Saturday nt exactly one-ha- lf

price.
See the great window displays.

DRANDKIH STORES.

The remittent and Judicious I se ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Koad to
Business Success.

In Our Basement

AU on Sale in Basement Cloak Department

Government Land
Near Valentine is

Now All Appraised
The appraisement o-- , rands in tho Fort

Niobrara ahutidoned military reservation,
recently opened under registration and
drawing, baa been completed. The lands
In that reservation subject to entry In

tracts under the general provi-

sions of tho homestead laws htivo been
appraised nt the following range ot
prices:

Per Acre
l'lmt class acrloultural land 17.00
Second class agricultural lands,.., ... .W

Third class agricultural lands 2.60
First class erasing lands ,.. 2.G0

Second class grazing lands 1.7)
Third class grazing landM ,.

The appraisement waa inado by Judge
James W. Wltten, who conducted the
drawing at North Platto recently.
There were ubout 15,010 ncrcs or ninety- -

four tracts of ICO acres each that are
subject to entry.

Two of tho 160-ac-re tracts, which wetrf
appraised at V per acre, lay adjoining
the town of Valentine. Ilecently a 100--

acre tract adjoining tho two which have
been appraised at $7 per acre was sold
for $50 an acre.

LIST OF MAIL

CLERKS ARRIVES IN OMAHA
A list of additional certified substitutes

for the railway mall service has been re-

ceived at tho Omaha offices of the de-

partment. The names of the new sub-

stitutes follow.
ir. B. Dasslor, Lincoln! 8. CI, Miles, Au-

burn; W. L. Hurford. Nellghj II. U WIN
cox, Grand Island; Henry Ilaubach, h;

H. I Green, Lincoln; C. G, Moss,
Inox; J. I. Wolff, Howard; It C, Hum-ha-

Paxton, 15. J. Huckleobrrry, Orand
Island; A 3. Harstler. Stanton: Cyril
Clegg, Denton; J, T. Hoggs, Kalrbury;
Walter De ttoer, Aurora; Forrest House,
Maxwell; II. K. West. Weeping Water;
H. It. Sims, West Point

mnMINGHAM, Ala.-- F. U. Willis of
the firm ot Hartllne & Willis, pharma
cists, suffered greatly from avlhiua Hnd
bronchitis, so bad ha could not attend to
business. As lie writes: "I got no relief
until I took Holey's Hony nnd Tar Com-
pound, It entirely removed those choking
sensations and nover foiled to produce an
easy and comfortable condition of the
throat and lungs." Itrmember the name,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, and
accept no substitute. In the yellow pack
ago. For salo by all dealers everywhere.

Advertisement.

Don't Suffer
from Sore Feet

lTs T1Z, for Tender Feet ami llo Free
From Foot Troubles.

TIX, for tender feet, ends all foot tor-
tures In a soothing, comfortable foot-
bath. Shoes fee4 as easy as slippers once
T 1 Y. has re-

lieved your feot.
T I Z softens

the hsrdened
skin that form
corns, bunions
and callouses, te.
lievss at once
and, finally
does away with
them.

Sore feet, tired
feet feet chaf
ad, swollen an J
smarting, a r
quickly cured by
TIZ. no matter
In how badshape. Tinsmelly feet of
summer - t h
ehllblalned feet
of winter, ar
unknown to the
man or woman
w, h o faithfully
uses TIZ fortamlr fLTIi5 acts right off-- ls unlike all other
foot remedies. Price S cents at drug and
department stores. If your dealer won t
supply you with T1Z, we will, by mall,
on receipt of price

Ask for TI5C-s- et T1JC ami take no
institute. Walter Lather Dodge & Co

'

IIS So Wabash Aic t'liKagu

Cloak Department

sta
Extraordinary

and

7

UalUrUtty 0n solo In base-
ment clonk department nil tho
women's winter clonks from
our hip; purchaso of n Now York
Jobber, Sco tho windows.

York

Carter
White

Thursday

SUBSTITUTE

These nro suits that aro very

wellmado and will give you
many months of stoady service.

The colors nro black nnd nil
tho plain shndes that aro popu-

lar; also mixtures, checks, etc.
A splendid vnrloty for you to
choose front. Somo have now

draped skirts.

Why should you pay
$15 and $17.50 for a
Suit when you can
buy 1 of thcsc,$7.98

If you have Been Ihe'so sulta
in tho windows you will cer-

tainly rcalUo tho big bargains
wo offer you in this basement
sale.

$15 and $17.50 Values

$7.98

Shirt Sale

50c

85c

1

Island as follows:

Next Saturday

2800 MEN'S SHIRTS

Bought from the Burnham, Hunger,
Root Dry Goods Co., worth $1, $1.25,

3200 MEN'S UNION SUITS
Undershirts and Drawers, worth up
to $1.75; Saturday, per garment. . . .

Special Tri-Citi-es

Sleeping Car
Service

Special sleeping car service is ' now
operated via Rock Island Lines between
Omaha Rock

Leave Omaha . - t 6:08 p. ta. j

" Council Bluffs - . . 6:28 p.m.
Arrive Davenport . , 3:27 a. m.

" ' Rock Island . . . 3:37 a. m.
i

Passengers may occupy berths in sleeper
(at Rock Island) until 7:00 a. m.

Tickets and reservations

ill 141b and Farnam Streets, Omaha
16 Pearl Street, Council Bloffs

J. S. McNALLY, Division Passeaer A teat

You may miss something
if you don't read
the want ads TODAY.


